Index

absorption 150–2
acclimatisation 109
acepromazine 111
  dosage: see under species
adjuvants 176
administration of substances 150–8
  routes 153–8
  volumes 152–3
α₂-agonists 111–12
alcuronium 135
alfentanil 110, 125
allergy to laboratory animals (ALA) 45–50
allometric scaling 399–401
alphaxalone/alphadolone see Saffan
alternatives 6, 219
amphibia see also Chapter 18
  anaesthesia 389
  anurans 381–6
  caudata 386–9
  handling 389
  injection techniques 390
anaesthesia see also Chapter 7
  health and safety aspects 120
anaesthetic
  circuits 115–20
  codes 24, 107, 223
  emergencies 133
Animal Health Act 1981: 19, 94
animal models 178
Animal Procedures Committee 33, 228, 306
Animal Welfare Act, United States 38, 306
Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986: 1, 18–33
antibiotics, use of 147, 199–200
antibody production
  polyclonal 175–8
anticholinergics 112
anticoagulants 161
anurans 381–6
arterial sampling and arterial loops 171
asepsis, principles 185–91
aspirin 145
  dosage: see under species
atipamezole 111–12, 126
  dosage: see under species
atracurium 135
atropine 112
  dosage: see under species
autoclaves 187
autopsy see post-mortem examination
axenic animals 88
axolotl 386–9
Ayers’ T piece circuit 115
azaperone 111
badger, anaesthesia of 402
Bain coaxial circuit 116, 117
BALAI Directive 94
barbering 234
barbiturates 126–7
batch surgery 200
beaver, anaesthesia 402
bedding 99–102
benzodiazepines 111
bicarbonate 140
bioavailability 152
birds
  blood sampling 169
  injection volumes 153
  see also Chapter 17
blood sampling 159–69
  equipment for 160–1, 179–80
  from arteries 171
  from indwelling cannulae 170
  methods 166–9
  quality of 160–1
  volumes 165
body temperature, in anaesthesia 132
breeding establishments 31
British Veterinary Association 18
Bruce effect 234
bupivacaine 146
buprenorphine 110, 144
dosage: see under species
butorphanol 110
dosage: see under species
butterfly needles 163, 179
butyrophenones 111
BVA see British Veterinary Association
cage labelling 21, 169
caging 98–9
Callithrix see marmoset
cannulae
indwelling 169–71
recommended sizes 154
capillary refill time 131
carbon dioxide euthanasia 78–9
carcase disposal 82
cardiac arrest 131
cardioclic monitoring 131
carprofen 145
dosage: see under species
cat 290–7
blood sampling 167
injection volumes 153
oral dosing 157–8
catecholamines 121
catgut suture 201
cattle 353–8
blood sampling 167
caudata 386–9
cell nuclear replacement 275
certificate holder 27–9
certificate of designation 26–31
cervical dislocation 79
chemical hazards 54–5
chemical sterilisation 187–8
chicken see domestic fowl
chromodacryorrhoea 245
circle rebreathing circuit 117
CITES 19, 304, 386, 392
cippers 189
cloning 275
coated Vicryl (Polyglactin 910) see Vicryl
codes of practice 27, 33
Columba livia see pigeon
Committee for Reform of Animal
Experimentation see CRAE
concussion 79–80
consequentialist theory 4
continued use 32, 226
Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species see CITES
conventional animals 89
coprophyag 233
core competencies for PILh 7
COSHH Regulations 20, 44–5
cost/benefit analysis 35, 59, 66, 100, 138,
214, 227, 392
Coturnix coturnix and Schedule 2: 31
Coturnix japonica, useful data 377
Council of Europe Convention ETS 123:
37
CRAE 17
cremophor EL 124
cruciate suture 210
Cruelty to Animals Act 1876: 16
cynomolgus monkey 310, 311
blood sampling 167
injection volumes 153
day-to-day care person see NACWO
death
confirmation of 75, 82
definition 18
decapitation 81
decerebrated animals 18
DEFRA 94
desflurane 121
designated establishments 26–31
diathermy 192, 195
diazepam 111, 126
dosage: see under species
discharge from ASPA 226
disease
sources of 88
effects on research (see also under
species) 87
disease prevention and health
monitoring 87–94
disinfection 186
dislocation of the neck 79
dissociative anaesthetic agents see ketamine

distress 60
distress scoring systems 65–72
distribution of compounds 152
dog 281–90
  blood sampling 167
  injection volumes 153
  oral dosing 157–8
domestic fowl, useful data 376
doxapram 131
  dosage: see under species
drapes 189
dressings 147
drugs
  absorption 150–2
  distribution 152
  legal categories 158
  storage and record keeping 159

EC Directive 86/609: 1, 37–8
ECG 131
EDTA 161
EEG 134
electrical hazards 55
electrical stunning 81
embryonic stem cell manipulation 274
EMLA cream 123, 128, 162
endangered species 32, 221
endotracheal intubation 120
enflurane 121
enterohepatic recycling 152
environment 102
environmental enrichment 101–5
ethanol 188
ethical considerations 4, 33–7
ethical review process 36–7, 227–8
ethylene oxide 188
European legislation see EC Directive 86/609

euthanasia
  carbon dioxide 78–9
  fetal, larval and embryonic forms 80–1
  other methods 81
  overdose of anaesthetic 77–8
  physical methods 79–80
  ungulates 80
  see also Chapter 5

 evacueated blood collection tubes 163, 179

experimentation techniques
  administration volumes 153
  blood sampling 159–69
  injection techniques 150–8
  sample volumes 165
  see also Chapter 9

face mask, anaesthetic 118
Faecal samples 175
FELASA 91, 94
fentanyl 110, 125
  dosage: see under species
fentanyl/fluanisone 126
ferret 298–303
  blood sampling 167
  injection volumes 153
filter topped cages 98
finch, zebra, useful data 378
first pass effect 152
fistulae, maintenance of 171–2
five freedoms 97
flexible film isolators 98
fluanisone 111
  see also Hypnorm
fluid balance 139–41
flunixin 146
  dosage: see under species
fluosorber 120
food and water consumption see species
footpad injection 172
forceps 195–6
FRAME 18
Freund's complete adjuvant 176
frog see anurans

gallamine 135
gavage 157–8
genetic monitoring 89, 277
genetically modified organisms 43, 45, 276
gerbil 252–6
  blood sampling 166
  injection volumes 153
  oral dosing 157, 158
  seizures in 252
germfree animals 88
gloving 191
glutaraldehyde 188
glycopyrronium 112
gnotobiotic animals 88
goat 348–53
gowning 190–1
great apes 32, 35, 288
guinea pig 256–62
   blood sampling 166
   injection volumes 153
   oral dosing 157, 158
GV-SOLAS 88

haemolysis 163
haemostasis 193–4
   equipment for 197
Hainsworth constant 399, 400
halothane 121
Halsbury Bill 17
Halstead’s principles 191
hamster 248–52
   blood sampling 166
   injection volumes 153
   oral dosing 157, 158
handling laboratory animals 96–7
hare, anaesthesia of 401–2
harmful mutants 272–80
hazards 45–56
   from simians 51–2, 320–2
   from wild animals 396
Health and Safety at Work Act 1974: 20, 41
health monitoring 87–94
health surveillance 50, 53
hedgehog, anaesthesia of 402
heparin 161
Home Office Inspectorate 33
horses 358–363
   blood sampling 167
humane end points 63–5
   see also Chapter 4
humane methods of killing see Chapter 5
husbandry of laboratory animals see
   Chapter 6
   see also individual species
hypercapnia 130
Hypnorm see fentanyl/fluanisone
Hypnovel see midazolam
hypotension 140
hypothermia 132, 146
hypovolaemia 139, 140, 160
hypoxia 130

IATA Live Animals Regulations 20, 95
ibuprofen, dosage: see under species
importation of animals 94–5
inbred strain 85
individually ventilated cages 49, 88, 98–9
induction chamber 119
infection
   in occupational health 50–3
   postoperative 199–200
   sources of, in animals 88–90
inflammation 182–4
injection
   footpad/tail base 172
   intra-articular 173
   intradermal 156
   intramuscular 155–6
   intraperitoneal 156–7
   intravenous 156
   intracerebral 172–3
   needle sizes for 154
   subcutaneous 153–4
   techniques 153–8
   volumes 153
injuries, from animals 53–4
instruments, preparation of 186–8
instruments, surgical 194–9
intermittent positive pressure ventilation
   115, 131
intra-articular injection 173
intracerebral injection 172–3
intradermal injection 156
intramuscular injection 155–6
intraosseous fluid therapy 139
intraperitoneal injection 156–7
intravenous injection 156
isoflurane 121
isolators, flexible film 98
jelly 248
justification 214, 220–1
   for primates 304
kaltostat 164
ketamine 125  
do dosage: see under species  
ketoprofen 145  
knockout strain 86–7  
knots, surgical 206–8  
KOKEN rat 160, 179  

Lack circuit 116, 117  
laryngeal spasm 120  
licence  
personal 20–4  
project 24–6  
light level 102  
lignocaine 136, 146  
linen suture 202  
Littlewood Committee 17  
local anaesthesia 128  
local ethical review process 36  
lone working 56  

Macaca fascicularis 311  
Macaca mulatta 311  
macaques 310–15  
blood sampling 167  
injection volumes 153  
Magill anaesthetic circuit 116  
marmoset 308–10  
blood sampling 167  
injection volumes 153  
Marshall-Hall’s principles 17  
Martin’s Act 17  
medetomidine 111–12, 126  
do dosage: see under species  
Medicines Act 1968: 20, 159  
meloxicam 145  
michel clips 203  
microwaves, for humane killing 81  
midazolam 111, 126  
do dosage: see under species  
milk samples 175  
Misuse of Drugs Act 1971: 20  
Misuse of Drugs Regulations 1985: 110  
modules, training 5, 6  
Monocryl 202  
morphine 110  
do dosage: see under species  
mouse 233–41  
blood sampling 166  

injection volumes 153  
oral dosing 157, 158  
muscle relaxation 133  
mutagenesis 273  
motant 85  
do see also harmful mutant  

NACWO 29  
naloxone 110  
do dosage: see under species  
named animal care and welfare officer  
(NACWO) 29  
named veterinary surgeon 30  
narcotic analgesics 110–11, 125  
narcotic antagonists 110–11  
n-butyl cyanoacrylate 203  
nebulisation 172  
needle holders 197–8  
needles, suture 203–5  
neostigmine 135  
neuroleptanalgesia 126  
neuromuscular block 133–5  
do monitoring anaesthesia under 134  
New World monkeys 308–10  
do see also marmoset  
nitrous oxide 122  
noise 55, 102  
non-consequentialist theory 4  
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs  
144–6  
do dosage: see under species  
NVS 30  
nylon suture 202  

occupational exposure limits 44, 120  
ocular administration 172  
ocular signs in anaesthesia 132  
Old World monkeys 310–15  
do see also under species  
open anaesthetic circuit 115  
operating theatre, preparation of 185–6  
opioids 110, 125  
do in pain control 144  
oral administration 157–8  
otter, anaesthesia 402  
outbred stocks 85  
over the needle cannulae 163, 179  
overall severity 226–7
overstress 60
oxalate/fluoride 161

pain
  assessment of 60–72
  definition 60
pancuronium 135
paralytic ileus 141
partial rebreathing circuits 115–17
passerine birds, handling 370–1
passive health monitoring 90
PDS suture 202
pentazocine 110
pentobarbitone 77, 126
  dosage: see under species
permissible purposes 24–5, 213
personal licence 20–4
  application form 22–4
  core competencies of PILh 7,8
personal protective equipment (PPE) 43, 44, 49–50
pethidine 110
  dosage: see under species
pharmacokinetics 150–2
phenolics 188
phenothiazines 111
phenylbutazone 145
  dosage: see under species
pheromones, in mice 234
physical methods of sterilisation 186–7
pig 327–37
  blood sampling 169
pigeon
  handling 372
  useful data 377
pithing 81
Places other than designated establishments (PODES) 31, 216
polyglactin 910 see Vicryl 201–2
porcine malignant hyperthermia 335
post-mortem examination 92
postoperative
  care 146–8
  infection 146–7
  records 71
premedication 110
preoperative care 109–10
prep room 185
prescription only medicines 159
primates
  blood sampling 167
  haplorhine 304
  justification for the use of 214, 220–1
  psychological well being 306
  see also individual species, simians
  strepsirhine 304
  supply 304
project licence 24–6
  application 215–27
  management 229
  records 229
prolene suture 202
propofol 124
  dosage: see under species
protected animal 18
Protection of Animals Acts 1911–88: 19
psittacine birds, handling 370–1
pygostyle 365
quail, japanese, useful data 377
quaternary ammonium compounds 188
quick release tourniquet 161, 162
rabbit 262–70
  blood sampling 166–7
  injection volumes 153
radiation hazards 55
Rana 384–6
rat 241–8
  blood sampling 166
  injection volumes 153
  oral dosing 157, 158
rebreathing circuits 117–18
record keeping 21, 26, 28, 159, 169, 278
recovery area 186
rectal administration 173
reduction, refinement and replacement 25, 36, 88
regional anaesthesia 129
regulated procedure 18
respiration monitoring 130–1
respiratory depression 131
respiratory protective equipment 48, 49
retractors 196
re-use of animals 31–2, 226
Vacutainers see evacuated blood collection tubes
vascular cannulation 169–70
vasectomy 275
vasodilating agents 180
vecuronium 135
venepuncture 161–9
ventilated cabinets 98
ventilated cages 98
Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966: 19
Vicryl 202–3
Vicryl rapide 203
vole, anaesthesia 401
waste disposal 56
Welfare of Animals in Transit Order (WATO) 95

Whitten effect 236, 242
wild animals 32
see also Chapter 19
wound dressings 147
wound healing 182–4

Xenopus 381–4
xylazine 112
xylene 180
xylocaine 146

zebra finch, useful data 378
zoonoses 50–2